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SO cents per yard for Id cents 0 ie another to solitud*. Why then has not 
at the great bankrupt t mporium, vl,g Daboia the ri*ht to live with another 
H;$ King street west. Farley <t- woman uho wears lawful trousers* and why 
Co., dealers in bankrupt stocks. 3hould so much indignation be lavished upon

Sam Noblett, who keeps an eating house Mrs. Dubois’ female husband?
. Yn,v street and a clerk of hia named There aré many women who if they had 
Maloney were’ arrested on a warrant latt the opportunity would select other women 
îiÔvt bv Policeman Wallace. They are »s husbands rather than marry men. lue
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There is a pretty good case against him. q0U\a read Emerson’s essaya to each other, y’
Mr. R. B. Morrison, who has been con- and thu8 completely satisfy the wildest 

nected as ledger keeper and branch account- ion2jngB 0f the temale New England heart, 
ant at the Imperial bank for the past seven ^Vhat more could a New England spinster 
years, was yesterday presented with a gold daiire than a husband who never smokes, 
signet ring by his associates in the bank. 8wear8> or „iam8 the doors; who keeps his 
The presentation speech was made by Mr. ci0thes in order, and does not stay ont ot 
,T. H Eddia. Mr. Morrison will assume the the house until late at night, and who reads 
a sis tant supei intendency of Riordau's paper gmerson, understands the nature of women, 
mills, Merriton. and can discuss féminins dress with mtelli-

Ths St. George’s society annual concert | gence and appreciation ! 
tak-s place at St. James’ school house to 
night. The program is made up of choice
ai d varied pieces aod is in the hands of _ ., ,
good talent. Charity is a deserving object sbadow of the groves of the Druids wno 
at. li time>, and it is to be hoped the society knew not (jhnst, and it is dear to those who 
will he handsomely aided by citizens gener^ noe tbe n81ue of Christian. The

•rgysafA- " & ■» as* .r.-s.-ï
John Buckley, the oldest hack man in Saxon Yule-log burn-

Turcnto, who, by the way, bli the hon . Q ^ Englieh hearth, and tbe blazing 
of driving the Mrrquis of Lorn® ““ b“! hoHday temples of Saturn ehine again in 

■ tiret visit to Toronto, drove ji handsome iiiamiriated Christian churches. It iscarriage through the Royal arcade, Yonge th^ mistletoe under which the chris-
street, yesterday. In the ®arnjj8e,’™”°® t;an youth kisses the christi.n maid. It is

• of her majesty s servants, also the forem y of the 0jd Roman Saturnalia
c.rpenter and foreman bricklayer and the ydecorate8 Rrscebndge hall -
jtroprietor of the Gartield house. __ Chrll:tmas eve. The l uge smoking baron

—The special fealurts of the old reliable 0f beef, the flowing oceans of ale, and but 
Wanzer F Machine arc strength combined thg sul’vjva]B 0f the tremendous eatiog an " 
with light, easy working. It has a large dtiukiDg 0f ,he Scandinavian Walhalla. 
shuttle, automatic winder, and reversible The chri6tian and anti-chriitian feeling 
feed motion enabling the operator to fasten yend jn the happy season, and the Christian 
off and straighten seams, etc. This ma- obeerTance mingles at every point with the 
chine does the finest and the heaviest woik I n r;te jt jB not easv to say where the 
and for general family and manufacturing pa(ianiam enja an(J the Christianity begins, 
purposes is unrivalled. 246 | Tbs carols and the wassail, the prayers and

the games, the generous hospitality,Hobby*
An extraordinary announce- 1 Horse and the Lord of Miemle, Maid 

ment! 5000 yards of beautiful I Marian and Santa Glaus, area curious 
Satins will be Otfered at 25 cents medley of the old and new. As the 
per yard tu day, invoiced at 90 religious thought of all agea and 
cell's wholesale, all beautiful countries, when it reaches a certain eleva- 
shades, t omeearly to the great 1 tion, flows into an expression which 
bankrupt stock emporium. OH makes the scriptures oi the most divergent 
King street west Ferity & Co., I nat ons harmonious, the history of this 
dealers in bankrupt stocks. | happy festival is evidence of the common

hum mity of the earlier and later races; and 
linns for «ranl. I the stranger in B-actbriclge hall, musing by

Hartford, Nov. 14.-Two machine guns the glowing health on Christmas eve as be 
, ’ , • . , p „ Vpvhit I wa ches the romping revelry beneath the

have just been completed at Pratt & Whit- k)istening berries, and listens to the waits 
ney’s works for Gen. Graut as presents to c-r illing outside in the moonlight, or as he

is wakened on Christmas morning by the 
hnshen patter of children’s feet in the pas
sage, and the shy mnsicof children’» voices 
et hi» door, may well seem to hear a more 
celestial strain, and to catch a deeper mean
ing in the words, “Before Abraham waa, I 
am.”—Geo. Wm Curtis in Harper’s Maga
zine for December.
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$2.50, $3.50, $4.50, 

$3, $4, $5, $6, $3,

Ladies’Cloth Mantles, handsomely trimmed, at
8 $10 $12, $16, and up.Lies’ Cloth Dolmans, handsomely trimmed, at

$10, $12, S15, $18, and up. Astrakhan Cloths, at $1.25
Ladies’ Ulsters in Tweeds, Beavers and Astrak The Largest
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member of one of the fire companies was 401»r «nt irith^one mo^h.^bM^ ^ per 

ite late in arriving on the scene. He was hal, yearly, with privilege to pay off mortg .ge
severely reprimand^ by hi. chief, who «id: | on giving three month, notice.----------------------__ |
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CONCERT CLEARING SALE boots
SHOES

coin
WAS AT THE HORTICULTURAL CARDENS. For the next two weeks, daring

New York — EamUSkS,
MISS JENNIE VICKIS,sheeting £Lae*

drains, Mantles a d Mantle 
1 Cloths, shawls, Nti/fS, Vcft?efo« 

D> ess Goods mack and Colored 
Cashmeres, Blac/t Crapes. Crape 
Cloths and jUll lines of Mourning 
Materials, Hosiery Gloves, 
Underwear, Laces. Lace At ecu- 
wear. Ribbons, Corsets, Linen 
and$Silk Handkerchief, Ties, 
Vress Buttons and Trimmings, 
Wool Goods, etc., etc.

lungs wl 
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from Em

TO LET-173 Church street, Toronto, 
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Onular Violinist.Fashionable Sealskin «arment».
__N(.w that the season ia approaching foi I east-

weaii furs and the furriers are decorating -----
their : ’..tv windows the ladies no doubt are 
anxiovs’y wondering what the style will be I ——— 
this season. Dineen, the fumer on corner At ofJ0EwYJ° IiM8. 
of King and Yonge street» are diep ayrog | t^ouR. 18 King street west.
sïïa. d srïsrâMSi'ŒSi
their new fine mantles should visit their QUeen street we«._________________
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IB Ontario Wc also keep tho I east.---------------------------- ------------------------------ - I great French society star, MLLE. RHEA.
largest and most select stock of 
shirts, co lars and neckties in 
Toronto <|olnn, the shirtmaker,
Bossiu Block, York street.
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ADMISSION,
RESERVED SEATS, 60 Cents

Doors open at 7. Concert commences at 8 o’elcck. 
of the hall now open at Suckling * Son».

LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT 
LEITH, KINOSTOHE 6 e,Yiî&îr.*.t/fb^5K

Toronto footwear for leas 
than aoy other house in Canao»- 

We will sell y»YI P»lr of 
Ladies’ Pebble Bniton Boots

^Lailifs’ India Kid Button
BLadies’r*Polish Calf Button

BLadies^ofl Goat Button Boots, 
kid tops, worked button holes,
lor »t6.35. .. ftfw*Ladies’ Slippers for 45c, Sue. 
75c $1. *125 up Gents’ Slippers for 75c, OOc, »l.

Leather Lace

The Origin of Christ» as.
Christmas looks out at us from the ^dim

Plan o ce
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Manager.

THIS IS A

Genuine Clearing Sale
And large reductions have 
been made in every Depart
ment.

L .dies are invited to com
pare prices before purchas
ing.

$300 000 HORTICULTURAL CARDERS
TUESDAY. NOV. ZO. $1 25 up.

Men’s Solid
Boots for $1.75. .

Boots for school for hoys ana
RiBoots for every station in life-

d To loan in large sum» on city property at lowest

COX & WORTS,
2fl Toronto street

Himalaya (the abode of snow from the rates ot interest.
Sanscrit “hima,”snow, and “slave,’’ abode) | 
is the moat elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the I 1 BUSINESS CARDS-_________  I _ , _ ___ E — . . ■ ■ ■ |

£”&* “ “oatS‘«r,isS.”‘,»« f«. Cor^H Company. flj 1 If a? Mam «vsrtsmzx «tit I js-rAfcwaai àa** MlaH ffllCMBWB S
rents and accnunts collected, teal estate agents. viAVBLLl Sig. Bsrrixi, 81?. Siviai, Sig. B
Money loaned on real estate s curity.________ _ | Keserved seats on sale st Nordheimei

—A-CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON. *1 ai.d 76c'« General admlss’on BO cent», 
r . Diseases oi all the domesticated animals skil

fully treated. Horses honght and sold on commis- 
Mon. 33 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.
TT WILLIAMS,» ADELAIDE STREET EAST 
rl - successor to Hodge A Williams. Roofer 
snd manulae’ur r of Roofing Materials and dosier 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Warren s 
Natural Asphalt Koofirg, not affected by climatic 
changes, thus being very durable and fireproof.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF The
on in NMAPIESOR’S CRAHD OPERA X The1 strike al 

JentiThe fact is we have everything 
worth having in the Boot ana 
Shoe trade. This is not a catcn- 
enstom -at- any-cost announce
ment. Come riyht along and in
spect our goods antiprices.

ear We are open from 7 30 a. 
m. to lit p.m.

We will deliver goods to any 
address.

We will please the most fas
tidious.

from
Mrs.

the thi 
lut ni|

icvr
s. Prices Popular Dry Roods House, MayBOARD, ETC____

CARDING BY l>AY OR WEEK LAV BE
LS obtained at 71 Wilton avenue,_______ _

poked
Canao.GRAND OPERA HOUSE;

: 182 YONGE ST,
talented French society »Ur

CAM
CM*SPEOIFIO ARTICLESJ WSecond Dour North #f Queen.MLLE. RHEA,DAMo1 BOYS’ OVERCOATS—GREAT VA

KIF.TY, F2 and S3._____________
a DAMS’ LARGE BOVS, OVERCOATS—LARLE 

choice, 83, 84 and >5.

Galt, « 
and ba| 
at hornEonnsdy S ForlierSupported bv W U tUBIS and a atrong 

Dramatic Cororony.
Monday evening—SC*»OOL rT)R SCANDAL

-5STJ2S, Ï K
ingst lOa m. v Knv 09 90 «nil Province cf Ontario at its next aetsion for an

Thursday ******* Saturdaj, Nov. 22, 23 and ^ f0 ratify and , ertain morfg.ges hereto-
î4UMll,?'.u 1 fore n ade by the said Horticultural Socle y and

Free liet entirely suspended. , ow held by the sa d North oi S • Hand t anadian
Mortgage C- nipany (Limittd), uni to amh'niz j the 
siid Horticuhu’al Society to raise such further sums 
of money y way of mortgage as may be reouired 
for the impri vemeot of t. e said society's propeitv, 
and for other

LEGAL.
TheFfcOBlNKU» & KENT, BAKKISTKKb. -

|Y otEce : Victoria Chambers, 6 Victoria -treet
A DAMS' YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS—STYLISH 

J\_ goods, 83 84, 85 and 88.t.he viceroy of China and Mikado of Japan. 
The guns are of the model which have a 
government record of 505 shots per miuut - 
and have been fired at the rate of 700 ahots 
per minute.

porta»A DAMS’ MEN’S OVERCOATS—83, 84 AND 88. 
Fine overcoats 86, 87, 88, every color and ma-

terial.

betterH. A. K. Km*».John G. Eolinbjs,
MPI

i he Grand Central Depot,
TORONTO'S CREAT SHOE EMPORIUM,

The 
•very 
settled] 
orgauij 

The 
whoVe] 
with 3 
cumbj 
ohurcl 
genera

A DAMS HAS THE LARGEST STOCK IN 
]\_ Toronto, and makes overcoats to order at 
wholceaie prices. _
“T5Â3s^^îrTTS^SŸs^Kr»AN4<84 

Youths’83, 84, 88 and 86, or made to measure,
Xmm's equally cheap._________  _______________

DAMS’ CLOTHIoG FACTORY IS S?7 QUEEN 
street west.

HOTELSt
/ AMïSŒÏÏ

of tr»vel*re and agricultural people in seeereL It 
has long been felt that there waa not sufficient room 
to accommodate the in creating trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, et an 
expense of over $18,000, purchased the late premtoee 
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 1S6 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 260 guests. The hou» has been 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at an out- 
toy of $6000—gae in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at sue time, 

to tbe beet $l house in tbe Dominie»

Fire at Duluth.
Duluth, Nov. 14—Ei^ht buildings

burned this morning at Minnesota
186 TflKUK STREET 186D UJBHES S

courtes Shu; bisets.
Esrib.uakes In Ihe Isle «I tireek.

Eaithquakes seem to enter again npoX> .A 
period of activily. The disaster at Ischia Persian lamb caps FRr.E BY
has been followed at no great dittince of. OUVV mill for 82 SO; selected fine 83.60 on
time byanother on the peninsula between j^lpt OEMVOE- AD AM sT asy’Quem sir**1 west;
Chesme in Asia Minor opposite the l land çtabliahed 1870. ____________________________
vf Chios and Vourla, on the southern coast . NTI9UK ANu MODER.v oToVEs—TERRY’S
of the gull of Smyrna. A number of Til- Museum, 96 Jarvis street. ______
lages are destroyed and the number of per
sons killed is estimated at 1000. Thus the 
Mediterranean would appear to be now liable 

to the outbreak of these

were
Point, including the storeroom and wsre- 
hdr. e of A. McLean A Co. and Ihe residence 
ot t'apl. Lloyd, 
burnt to death. James Herbet escaped 
by jumping thrtugh a window. Total loss 
$50,000.

(4 1) lors North Queen 8 reel.)
purposes.

MOSS, FALCuNBRIDGE 4c BAKWICK,
\ Sol citors for Applic .nts. 

Dattd st Toronto, Nkv 14, 1883
1 Robert Kennedy ws>

Duchess
RANGE.

Mi
the

The isiiA .lustier Jugged.
New York, Nov. 14.—Justice <i 

W. H. Noe of Bayonne, N. J , w 
this afternoon for taise iwpri<onàient in

TbIRTS, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 18 
II noted for first cto» chope, steaks, lunches 
meals, Welsh rarebit», Melton Mowbray, pork pies, 
English toms and pastry. Oysters fresh daily at
reasonable prices.______________
~mrr iNG'S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
■V dollar a day hou» in the city, corner York 

smdFront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient hou» o all railroad stations. J
H R1QG, Proprietor._____________________________
TDOSS1N HOUSE—THE R08SIN IS THE 
It largest hotel in Oenada, only two 

blocks from Union station, corner King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointments, large corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated 
rooms (the whole hou» having been painted,frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en suits, 
polite and attentive employee in every apartment, 
together with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially 
attractive to the traveling public. Elevator run
ning day and ntoht. Hot aud cold baths on each 
floor. Electric Hep» in mom*. Fire escape in each 
IknI roor i'^vcsatamfe^A.

f. 7 JR ES HOTKUYoSk STfftET.TOiONTO, 
iramediRt’ lv .i.|.neite Union Statior.. Terms, 

$1.60 per day. A. U. iiVDGB, Proprietor.

, 2 thei
anti''*
25,471

» T 72 QUÏBN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
J\ price paid for cset-off clothing, esrpets, Ac.; 
fifties waited on at residence liv dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H.

Peace
tried BASK BURNER. Quadruple Plate, $3,75,

turiat any moment
mysterious disturbance. In 1875 there was 
a bad eartbquhke kt Smyrna and tbe islaod 
of Mitylene suffered terribly in 1867. The
expfiwid^thesscMamitirar'l'heir sl’^ular rTIAKE NOTICE THAT THE BEST 
formation aud dtitribution look as it they T^or « rt.^etothing^carpeto^ Mnd

had been scattered fragment» of an old M<tiU c'jrd Ul MaX JACOB’S, 230 queen street
contineuî, or had been thrust up by volcanic west._________ ___ ____ __________________
f ircee, like Delos in the ancient legend, to ^sYhe Freemason—the only lNDEPEND- 
be the hirthplrae of A.temis and Appollo. 1 ^NT mawmiemoeridjSgLf

COWAN *OQ., Toronto _________________ _
nnHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPBND- 
I ENT masonic monthlv in Canada ; 86 oeo'e a 

agents wanted™ send for specimen cop.es. 
N * 00., Toronto. _______

YANOVER. J. F. ROSS & CO.s?n ling John Hally to j ail vheu Hally war 
only udefendant in a civil suit. Tfly ju-v 

j,tly convicted him. This is the txi'U 
ju ,tice of peace convicted this term cf 11>- 
couity court.

Exieeslon of Ihe Veres» m « ri««r;*i
Troy N. V., Not. 14—a

meeting, held at Tioonderoga \.„ ,.i ■, 
conridered the proposed extern-ion oi tbe 
Venucnt Central road across Lake Cham
plain 1.1 Ticondi roga. A committee was 
appointed to confer with tbe directors The 
pu-.-pects are lavorabl<* for the extension.

TACOB GOLD, 17» YORK STREET, WILL PAY 
el the highest pelts for Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend- DAVIS BROS.,

130 YONGE STREET.
HoneCOUNTESS616 Queen Street West. oilr have
Mise

ities
and I

LAUNDRY.

/-T BNTLKME1P8 AND FAMILY WASHING 
Ujr done In <nt-elaas style. Washing delriered 
to sny address.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street

MONS. D. SCHLOCHOW,• 't / • s
CaBASE BURNER.Of (be French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, and 

Saarbruoken College, Germany,
Professer ef French and German 

and Teacher of Voeal aad In
strumental Music, '

38 KBKRVMtN STRKET
ST. PAUL'S WARD TORONTO.

etucB
d>wn

' - Miofe

ton, 
W«»t 
bey hi

—The people of this country have spoken. 
They declare by their patronage of Dr. 
Thomas’ F.clectric Oil, that they believe it 
to he in article of genuine merit, adapted to 
ihe cure i f rheumatism, as well si relieves 
ihe pains of fractures and dislocations, ex
ternal injuries, corns, bunions, piles and 
other'maladiee,

REAL ESTATE.

TbeE.fe H. liURHEÏ GO."O ÊAL ESTATE—FOB SELLINU CITY LOTS 
tx or fain» lands, for busiaem chances,et orea and 

houses to let and Quick, transactions of business, 
call upon THOMAS \T$PLey, real estate agent, cor
ner of Adelaide and Victoria itreete.

▼ear ;
COW A_____________________
mHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY lNDEPENi>- 
I ENT Masonic nvmttil;. in Caoada. 5j oents a 

year. Agent» wasted. S<*od tor speciu en copies. 
COWAN A CO., Toronto.

- >:Ibe Great Liver Kriuody.
l,arge tioltles 50 cents. For sale by 

B, Smith & Co., 350 Yonge street, Torout
0. STUL.T.
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